


Accident Protection that protects you 24/7, whether you are competing or not

Individual and group/team policies

Guaranteed acceptance for sports people aged 16-64

Tax-free lump sum payment

Monthly salary paid until recover or retirement, whichever comes first
 
Access to the Worlds best medical professionals to aid recovery and beyond
 
Accidental cover that protects whether the injury is sustained at work or not

Full European and World cover whilst playing your sport overseas

Peace of mind that when your contract ends your salary will still be paid by NIG

From young sports pros at the beginning of their careers up to seasoned pros, career ending injury 
insurance and income protection is vital for your peace of mind. At NIG we have specialist policies 
with insurers who specialise in insurance for footballers and all Professional Sports.

insurance that rewards you

What is Serious Sports Injury Cover?

Serious Sports Injury Cover has been specifically designed to provide future financial protection to you 
in the event of an injury occurring whilst you are participating in any given sport. Our Serious Sports 
Injury Cover also provides benefit for accidental injury whilst travelling to and from a scheduled match, 
training session or competition or whilst on tour or any accidental injury sustained outside of sports, 
but it is not a travel insurance. Worldwide Travel Insurance is available to upgrade your cover, for an 
additional premium.

What WE OFFER



serious sports injury cover

get the cover you need from nig

To find out more about our career ending injury insurance, get in touch today on 01661 612035.

A friendly member of our team will be delighted to discuss your requirements. 

Alternatively, fill out our online form for an online quote www.newcastleinsurancegroup.com or fill in 

the Client information sheet on page 5 and return to your advisor for a full quotation, cost and cover.

Our providers will cover you whether you are playing sport or not, so if you are unlucky enough to have 

an accident at home or on the road, you are still fully covered. 

Through our partners you can also get Income Protection that will pay out if you cannot perform your 

main income role. A number of teams and leagues provide basic sports injury protection for their play-

ers. In many cases though the money is paid to the club who often have no legal or contractual obliga-

tion to pass any money on to the sports competitor. 

The benefit levels are often very small and insufficient to provide the level of cover most people need. 

Through NIG Insurance you can be confident that we can offer you comprehensive and competitive 

cover that will pay the money directly to you.

Whether to replace appearance money, lost income from other employment or to aid your recovery, 

serious sports injury insurance is fast becoming a “must have” for people competing in all levels of 

sport.



If you play sport at any level, 
an injury can have a devastating 
effect on your finances.

With NIG Serious Sports Injury Cover   you can 
play the sport you love with the peace of mind that 
your financial future is protected.



client information form

full name

Please complete the below client information sheet and either return to your advisor or email directly to

info@nig.com.co.uk. Please note that all client data is kept in the strictest confidence and protected 

under the new EU GDPR privacy regulation act 2018.

date of birth

email

mobile no

postcode

club

weekly salary

profession

address

You can also download our app from Android or Apple stores. Simply search NIG.



Why choose serious sports injury cover?

Only when the dust from the heat of competition settles, do most people, if they have been injured, 

turn their thoughts to what happens next in their life beyond their chosen sport.

Will you have to take time off work, and will your income cover any outgoings?

What if you’re in your final year of your contract and you get a serious injury? Will the club offer a 

seriously injured player a new lengthy contract?

Would any other club take on a seriously injured player?

Will you have enough money to cover your bills for the rest of your life should you not be able to 

play again?

What if your injury prevents you from working outside of your sport?

Do you still want to be able to afford all the nice luxuries you can afford today?

These are important things to consider. It only takes a split second on the field of play to pick up an 

injury that could prevent you from working.

With Serious Sports Injury cover in place you can alleviate the effects of a loss of income. Even if you 

are able to work, what if you require physiotherapy? This could be a most unwelcome cost. Wouldn’t it 

be good to know that your Serious Sports Injury cover would be there to help lessen the financial 

sting?

General & Medical Sports healthcare for individuals or teams can provide cover for injuries such as 

torn ligaments or a broken bone whilst playing sport. Injuries picked up can be painful enough without 

the extra costs, so it is worth spending a little to avoid spending a lot.



Significant Limitations (For full details please refer to the Sports Accident policy documents.)

Significant Exclusions (For full details please refer to the Sports Accident policy documents.)
a) Any injury sustained whilst participating in any form of illegal activity or because of an event which happened whilst under the influence 

of alcohol or drugs (licit or illicit).

b) Any injury or death sustained as a result of a suicide or attempted suicide.

c) Any treatment undertaken by self-referral or by referral by a non-GMC (General Medical Council) registered practitioner.

d) Claims not notified to General & Medical within 30 days of the event.

e) Any injury which occurred prior to the commencement of date of the policy.

f) Rehabilitation, convalescence including bed rest without active treatment.

g) Any injury which occurs after leaving the scheme or cancelling the policy.

h) Any injury or treatment received worldwide (unless you have transferred abroad during the activation of the policy). Cover is not 

excluded if injured whilst on international or European duty for your chosen sport.

i) Long-term treatment of an injury before policy start date.

j) Any injury occurring whilst participating in a sport not confirmed by us to you as one of your chosen sports.

k) Any injury occurring whilst participating in a sport you are not a registered professional in.

insurance that rewards you.

From young sports pros at the beginning of their 
careers up to seasoned pros. Secure your future 
today with NIG Serious Sports Injury Cover



54 Woodside
Darras Hall
Ponteland
NE20 9JB

T: 01661 612035
E: info@nig.com.co

W: www.newcastleinsurancegroup.com


